
Friday, November 8, 2019 

As we approach the long holiday weekend... 

 

1. When planning for next week, don't forget that we have our first school-wide Student 

Council assembly on Wednesday (X Block schedule) and our next freshman advisory on 

Friday (second half of F Block). Moreover, while the ninth-graders are in advisory on Friday 

afternoon, all sophomores will be called to the auditorium for a counseling assembly. 

 

2. And when planning for the HHS graduation on May 30th (yes, that's just a bit farther on 

down the road), please make a note that we'll be going back to the old 5 PM time (no conflict 

with state track championships this year) as in previous years. It's now official. 

 

3. With Thanksgiving on the horizon, our amazing HHS PTO is already preparing the annual 

pie give-away for all faculty and staff. This year, in an effort to reduce waste (we've had lots of 

leftover pies the past few years), they're putting out an online survey.  Please take a moment to 

complete the two questions no later than Wednesday 11/13. Put me down as a "yes, pecan" 

please! 

 

4. You already knew that Andy Hoey is a terrific teacher and department head...but did you 

know he is also a talented and accomplished actor? See for yourself in Cohasset on Saturday 

night!   

 

5. Thank you for working so hard to wrap up first term and get your grades in by Tuesday 

morning at 8:30. You make it look easy, but I know it's an enormous amount of work, and it's 

exhausting. Now, please enjoy some well-deserved rest during the long weekend. You have 

earned it. 

 

Let's make every moment of this long weekend count, and let's make sure we remember to thank 

a veteran! 

 

 

Rick Swanson 
Principal  
Hingham High School 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZrJkH_IZXZG4TJ4I5VcYNFHFJFSYXW1HmAZePPMXxsz3nTw/viewform
https://www.patriotledger.com/entertainmentlife/20191030/theater-love-letters-in-cohasset
https://www.patriotledger.com/entertainmentlife/20191030/theater-love-letters-in-cohasset

